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BCTLKI ua a population or about lo.aoo.
It laLh« County seat of Butler County, with

?MM.
Poor railways, natural gaa. and unequalled

(acuities (or manufactures.
Progress evrywhere; new buildings, new

\u25a0Mulactwe*. a growing acu prosperous town.

New York Weekly Tribune-Free.

By special arrangements made for ear

so doing, we are enabled to offer to all our

subscribers who pay arrearages, (ifany)
and one year in advanoe, and to *ll new
subscribers paying in advance, the New
York Weekly Tribune free for one year.
For farther particular* of this offer see ad-

vertisement.

N«w Advertisements.
Financial Statement of Batler Savings

Bank.
Kaufmann's 60 per cent sale
Kxeeutor's Notice, estate of S. C. Butch-

sen.
Assignee's Sale, estate of A. W. Christy.
Campbell A Tampleton's Spring stock.
Vitaiis.
Buff Lecborn eggs for sale.
Sxcunions.

Nora? Alladvertisers intending to make
in their ads. should notify ns of

their intending to do so, not later than
Monday morning.

LOCAL AND GENERAL.
"The stormy March has come at last,
With wind and < load, and changing skies;

I hear tbe raahitg of
That through the snowy valley flies.

Ah, passing few are they who speak,
Wild stormy month, in praise of thee;

Yet though thy winds are load and bleak,
Thou art a welcome month to me.

For thou, to northern lands again
The glad and glorious son doth bring,

And thou bast joined tbe gentle train
And wear's! the gentle name of Spring."

?Twelve dollars and a pair of pants

ware stolsn from Wm. Anderson's hoase in
Penn tvp., Sunday.

?There is said, by one of oar prominent

eitbmu, to be an opening in Batler for
a good violin teacher.

?Morrison has 1,500 tons of spring

water ice put up, and othei£Butler parties

kave 500 tons more of bis ice stored.
Riehey has about tbe same amoant.

?Notiee tbe new ad. of Mr. Jalius Kauf-
man, tbe gentleman who bought oat Mr.
Louis Traxler in the dry goods and milli-
nery business.

?A political pall U a good thing some-
times; in fact a "pall" is thought to be a

decided advantage to any man except a

barber.

?Occasionly a subscriber sending us

money by mail asks for a receipt. We
refer all to tbe tab on the paper, ifit is not

promptly changed let us hear from you.

?Aland, tbe tailor, says that a new suit
la the spring remedy for tbe blues. His
prices are moderate, and bis stock of new

suiting' Includes almost everything in tbe
market.

FOR RENT?A farm within three
miles of Batler, of about 70 acres,

40 cleared, good bouse and other buildings.
Inquire at Cmzßa offioe for terms.

?Campbell A Templeton have receded
their Spring stock, which includes every-
thing in the house famishing line. See
their new adv.

?Tbe usual services will be held at
Bethany Reformed Church next Sabbath
morning and evening. Morning services
at 11 o'clock, subject "Honoring God."
Bvening services at 7 o'clock, subject'-The
Great Question." H. E. Snyder. Pastor.

?"Chancing off" things seems to be
qnite the fashion in this region lately.
When a man baa anything be can't sell at

private sale be gets np a lottery scheme.
This mode of doibg business is unqaestioa-
?bly against the law and good morals.

?Kaufman,the dry goods man,is hern to
stay and be is fall of business. He has
purchased the entire atook ofLouis Traxler
and be ia ofiering some great bargains in
dry goodajand trimmings. Have you read
bis ad.a in the Batler papeir.

Tbe Farmers' Institute at Centreville,
this week, was largely attended, and was

a very pleasant and instructive meeting.
Addressee were made by Mr. Chamberlain
?f tbe Ohio Farmer, D. B. Donthett, Thoe.
Hays. G. F. Kaaly, Prof. Murpby A.G.
Black, J. M. McCollough and others.

?Tbe billiard toarnament at Amy's
Hall i< attracting considerable attention,
at tbe close of Wednesday evenings play
tbe score stood:

Won. Lost.
Vicholson 3 0
Stanffer 2 0
Lei bold 1 1
Theo. Pape 1 2
Vogel 0 2
0. P. Pape 0 2

?Rev" J. L. Smith of Pittaburg will de-
liver a lecture in tbe English Lutheran
Charch on Tuesday evening of next week.
Hia subject is Tbe Pilgrim Father*, and all
who wish to hear an entertaining and in-
structive talk on tbe lives, characters end
hardships endured by these grand and
self-denying old pioneers will be amply re-
warded for coming out to hear Mr. Bmith.
All are welcome.

? A lady who claims to know about
nervous headache writes that she finds a

rare in an old-fashioned remedy. Bbe says:
"Hold some freshly-scraped horse radish
In the hand a minate or so till it is a little
warm and then sniff it with energy. This
requires courage, lor tbe sensation is as if
the pungent odor passed right through tbe
brain; bat itseems to drive tbe pain before
{t, and the oonseqnent relief makes it

worth while to endnre a pang for a mo-

ment."

?Regarding tho sale of tho old Iron
Works property there, the East Brady

JZeeietr says: Tueeday, March 6th, is ad'

Bounced as the day when tbe confirmation
of the Brady's Bend Iron Co's sale wi!|
take plaoe at Kittanning Until after this
confirmation there can be nothing of a

definite character learned as to the inten-

tion* of the purcbaaers, other than whit

has been heretofore announced that a rail-
road will be built up through Brady's Bend
to form a shorter outlet to tbe Ukes for
their prodoot. It is believed tbat there
will be no binderaoce aa to tbe oonfirma
tion of the sal although exceptions will
be presented as to oertain questions raised
in the decree and the case will be appealed
to the Supreme Court, but this willnot af-
fect the developing of the property or con -

Armation of the sale, Tuesday, Mi. S*
Frank Hammond, son of Wm. J. Ham-
mond, Sr., of Pittsburg, one of tbe pur-
ohaaers of tbe property, and another gen-
tleman whose name oould not be learned,
bat who Is alao of Pittaburg, and thoaght
to bp a surveyor, drove from this plaoe to
Kara* City, Petrolie aai Millerstown, tak-
ing dinner at tbe later place and retarued j
in the afternoon. They were looking over

the property and mare especially seemed
interested in the lay of the country for
railroad purposes, but their real intentiona
or bnsineas oould not be learned. When
the confirmation takes plaoe next Tuesday

representative* of the new corporation are

expected here, and their intentions and
plana for the future of these 6000 acres of
land will be made known to the public, and

will be awaited with Interest.

Don't forget na on Hoeiery end
Glovee, we always bar* tbe| brat at
owaat prices

4L Pin** fipM'f.
~

? * -- IHe "w'*\u25a0 '

LEGAL NEWS.

The March Quarter Sessions met Mon-
day with Judge Greer presiding. The
constables were called, the ones
sworn in. and their reports made. None of
the returns contained anything unusual ex-
cepting that of tbe const able of the third
ward, Butler, wto returned the widow
Smith, lor keeping a "apeak-easy,' and
that of the constable of Connoquenessing
twp, who reported some liquor selling at a
shooting match. The constable* were in-
structed to examine the bridges carefully,
and to make use of an auger upon any tim-
bers tboy suspected of being rotten.

The grand jury was called and instruct-
ed as to their duty and up to the time of
oar going to press have made returns as
follows;

CEASII JURY BETCBSS.

Harry Miller indicted for breaking into a

store, and larceny on oat£i of Wm. Krauze.
\u25b2 true bill.

Thomas Doyle, same, on oath of Robert
Krause. A true bill.

John Aber, Win and Ollie Critchlow in-
dicted for disturbing and interrupting a

Suhlic meeting. A true bill utolfm. and
Hie Critcblow, and not a true bill as to

John Aber.

Wm. Taylor burglary and larceny, on
oath of (J. Domhoff A true bill.

J. G. Grafton, knowingly marrying the
wife of another A true bill.

Mary Craig alias Mary Edwards, biga-
my. A true bill.

Leonard Danlap, Agg. Ai8., on oath ot
E. H. Wright. A true bill.

Wm. Eshenbangh, E and W. Korn, as-

sault and battery, on oath ofK. 11 Wright.
A true bill.

Wm. Eshenbaagb, E. and W. Korn, dis-
turbing a public meeting, on oath ofF. E.
Enoch. A true bill.

R. H. Wright, assuß and battery, on

oath of Amelia Eshenbaugh. Not a true
bill and county to pay costs.

«; P. K. Green, A 18., on oath of Anna

ichards. A true bill.

James Jones, F<fcß., on oath of Kitty
Birch. A true bill.

Jas. Green, V. Graham, and M. Wyant,
assault anu battery, on oath of G. B. M. !
Haverstraw. A true bill.

Jos. Wiles,indicted for larceny, on oath :
of A. J. Burr, pleaded guilty, and he was

ordered to enter recognizance in S2OO, con-
dition lor bis appearance on March 16th.

The cases vs. George DeHaven, S. 0.
King, and Walter Keener were continued.

The cases vs John McLaughlin.Chas. S.
Slewurt, A. W. Krepps, Henry Losey, and
K. J. Crawlord were settled.

Ed Beater plead guiily to disturbing a

K)lic meeting and was directed to enter
lin SIOO for appearance at June Term.

Balance ot last week's trial list:
W. L. DeWolf vs. Fairview twp. The

jury in this case was out lrom Thursday
noon antit near Friday noon or about 23
hours in all, and could not agree. Tbe
jury are said to have ranged in their opin-
ions from nothing to $230 for the horse.

Mary M. Moore, ad'mx ot Dr. Moore, vs.

Wm. and Rose Copley, March 1, 1894
Verdict for plaintiff tor $54.86.

SHERIFF'S SALES.

Tbe fine weather of Monday enabled the
Sheriff to make bis sales on the 6teps of
tbe Court House, and the following proper-
ties were sold: ?

All the right, title, etc:?

of Jasper and Mary Camubell in a lot in
Batler to P. Daubenspeck for SSO.

of M. J. Neyman in 20 acres in Oakland
to J. G. and Margaret Neyuiin for sso.and
in 133 acres in Oakland to srrne lor f7UO.

of J. A. Painter in 100 acres in WinlieM
to Josiah Painter for $520.

of W. A Shaffer ia lot in Butler to Key-
stone B, A L. for S2OO.

of John Barto iu 63 acres in Cranberry to
J esse Barto lor SIBO.

of J. C. Beigbley in 67 acres in Lancas-
ter to J. M. Thompson for S3O.

of P. A. and 3. E Galbreatti in I acre in
Mercer to J. W. Glenn for $295.

of Jerome Kelly iu 23 acres in Venango
to J. T. Kelly for S9O

of H. P. G. Carnes iu lot iu Butler twp.
to W. B&L Assn for SIOO.

of Annie D«>ut in lot in Forward to J. W.
Kline for S2OO.

of Joe. Painter in lot in Butler to Frank
Kvtiler fer sll6O, and in lot in Sprmgdal
to same for $268.

of Nancy McCaudless, et al in 13 acres iu
Centre to F Kohler for $315, and of same
iu 54 acres in same to same for S7OO, and of
same in 10 acres iu same to same for $l3O

of D. C McLeau in lot in Butler to A II
Jeremy for $5. and of same in lot in same

to same for SIOO.
of Karl Butrer in part of Petroliato R.P.

Scott for $625

of J. L. Kelly in lot in Batler to E. Kalb
lor $1275.

ofR W Elliott in 64 acres in Buffalo to
John Byerly for S3OOI.

Of Theo. Pfabe in 50 acrns in Jefferson
to C F. Yoehring tor SI,BOO.

Of C. F. Pierce iu lot in Millerstown to
H. C. Litzinger for S4O.

Of W. B. Dodds, iu 25 acres in Conno-
qaenossing io J. M. Marr.hall lor S2OO, and
of same iu 53 acres in Mmlri) creek to same

for $lO

Of H. L. Rhodes iu 57 acres in Slippery-
rock to S. L. Rhodes for s2oos,and of same

In 5 acres in samo to T. C. Rhodes for $l5O.
OfTbos. J, Shannon in 100 acres in Slip-

peryrock to Jno. Berg ACo for $2,860, and
of same in 8 acres in same for $4lO.

Of C.O. Kingsbury in lot in,Centreville|to
G. N. Chandler for $25, and of samo in
anotber lot to same for $25.

Of 0 l!raiiy in 63 acres in Donegal to
for S3O.

Iu tbe trustees sale ol the property of

Jos. Sloan in Vxnango Co., purpart S>>. 3
was sold to E L. Sloan for SIG6. No 4to
J. S. Glenn lor $l5O, No. stoC. E Parker
lor 9155, No. 6 to J. 8. Glenn for $155

ROTES.

J. Walter Bartley was foreman of tbe
Grand Jury, this week.

Laura M. Rimer has applied for a di-
vorce from Orr 8. Rimer.

Grace A. Hendershot bas applied lor a
divorce from J as. A. Hendershot.

John Shaffner of Butler twp., has been
appointed a tip-stave.

The will of 8. C. Hutchison late of Wash-
ington twp. was prabar.ud and letters grant
ed to D L Uatchson; also will of Leonard
A Gruver formerly of Centre twp, (now ab-
sent 7 years) and letters to S II Huselton;
also will of Benj Lawyer late of Middlesex
twp. and letters to Lewis Lawyer.

In tbo ma tter of the petition of citizens
of Muddy creek twp tor tbe dismissal of
their school board, ou account of their fail-
ing to agree upon a teacher; three of tbe
directors resigned,threo other men were se-
lected by the remainder to take their places,
and the legal proceedings were withdrawn,
and the directors were ordered to pay the
Clerk's and other Court costs.

The petition to investigate tho election
of Herman C. Lonsner as Jnatice of the
Peace in Baxooburg, is aigund by F. Bau-
man. Thus. Pfabe, C. Hoffmau and others,
and asserts that one vote counted for Leo-
sner was illegal, io that the X mark was
made to tbe right of the word Democrat io,
instead of in the circle. A rale to show
cause was granted, returnable next Mon-
day.

At the March term of Quarter Sessions
Court of Armstrong county, which begun
on Monday, some very important criminal
cases will be tried. In one of tbem, a
horse stealing affair, two Pittsburg men
are the defendants. They are Samuel Cof
fey and E. H. L. Thompson, of the South
Side. They were peddling notions through
Armstrong county last October for a Pitts-
burger whose store was afterwards closed
by the Sheriff. They had an old horse and
it is alleged, seeing a better one in the
field of w. R. Zillifrow, a farmer of Kittan-
ning twp., they made an exchange without
the knowledge of tbe farmer.

They drove the horse to Franklin county
and they left it in charge of Coffey's broth-
er. Gere Zilllfrow found the horse. Tbe
animal was in suoh a starved condition
that Zillitrow sold it rather than take it
home.

Coffey and Thompson arrested in
Pittsburg. Thompsan has a wife and three
children on tho South Side. A fondness
for horse flesh seems to be hereditary with
him. His father was a Baptist preacher
who was well-known in Armstrong and
Butler counties. He was an ardent ad-
mirer of horses He liked them so well
that his inability to distinguish his neigh-
bor's horses from bis own led to tbe sever-
ance ofbis relations with the church and
his retir«men. to prison Thompson was
oonvioted of robbery in Armstrong county,
and server, a term for it, too. His father
was convicted in Batler county,

tbe utoytUiattf Juror atfd tbe

aaxne-time caa e of his obstinacy, a writer
lets the public into a secret in the follow-
ing story: There is occasionally a man
serving on a jury who will be obstinate for
seltish purposes, and keep eleven out till a
dinner or supper is served up by the coun-
ty. I remember such a circumstance. It
was a plain case we were called upon to

i decide and we stood eleven to one on tbe
first ballot. We argued iind reasoned long
with the dissenting one, but to no purpose.
On every billot we took we stood eleven
to one. A gentleman on the panel who
happened to know the man and his ante
cedents remarked to me that he would
come around all right after dinner: th*i.

he did not get a dollar dinner very often,
an<i took this method to obtain one. T.me

wore on and we began to feel the effects of
hunger, till finally the sheriff raarchel us

off to the hotel, where a rich and appetiz-
ing spread awaited us, to which we all did
ample justice and then returned to our
work As soon as we entered our room

the odd man was ail smiles acd called at
once lor a ballot. He voted with the rest

and the "jury were agreed
"

LATE PROPERTY TRANSFERS.

John Helm to Elizabeth Kline lot in
Forward for SIOOO.

Samuel Mc Williams to ilarg E Pearson.-
53 acres in Franklin for sl.

P Daubenspeck to ilary E McKinney 40
acres in Penn for SBOO.

Andrew Kline to Jacob Schott lot in
Harmony for S9OO.

H P Kiskaddor. to Clbra Black 53 acre?

in Slippery rock for S2GOO.
John Klingler to H it J Kennedy 75 acres

in Penn for S3OOO
Chas Daffy to Caroline Klingensmith lot

in Butler twp. for $42.3.
Philip Snyder to Eimer E McXeei lot

in Butler twp for S4OO.
Mary E Ebernart to Maggie Eberhart 3

acres m Donegal lor sl.
Jos Cooper ro Ctins. Marburger 21 a res

in Jackson for $1182.50
John and Mary Kankin to A Fennell lot

in Millerstown for $675.
Same to same 37 acres in Clearfield for

$766 60.

Marriage Licenses.

J. L. Henshaw Prospect
Anna Keefer ...West Liberty
Lewis E. ltnby Mansfiwd Valley
Kachael L. Stewart Butler twp

F. J Schatubacher Allegheny
M. 8. Peruer "

He called her dear, he took her hand,
Somehow she seemed to understand.

And when the soft Juno days bad come,
When roses bloom and brown bees bum,

Two souls with but a single thought
Had sweetly into one been wrought.

And later as the months went by
On wiDgs that always seemed to fiy,

He paid her bills, year alter year.
And with a sigh he called her "dear."

Oil Notes.

Some of tho operators in tbe Washington

field are paying as high as S3O an acre

bonus.

The oil market this week, up to the time
of our going to press has ranged from 80j

to 82*.
Tbe well on the Bla r farm in Washing-

ton twp. is said 11 be doing 51 bbls.; Jno.
H. Tebay is drilling on the Lewis firm;

and .igs are being built on the Jno. Clark
and Samuel ClarK farms.

Edward Neeley, ol Butler, was in-
stantly killed by a boiler explosion in the

McDonald field, Tuesday. He was work-
ing for the Forest Oil Co. and with John
Hazictt was engaeed in drilling a well on

tho Jackson farm, near Laurel Hill. Tho
boiler they were using belong > I To a

man named Evans, who had contracted to

put tho well down. Tuesday afternoon the
men had drilled down through the salt

sand. Hazlett was working the tools and
Neeley was running the boiler The former
wanted to pull the drills nut and a.-ked
the engineer if there was enough steam.

Tbe last words Neeley was known to
speak were; "Eighty pounds of steam."

There was a crash and Hazlett looked
toward the boiler house. He saw things
flying everywhere. The boiler and tmn

were soaring through the air. Neeley was

blown over a maple tree, and lauded on a

pile of stones His body was shipped to

the Pittsburg morgue that night.

Mr. Neeley moved to Butler from Salts-
burg, several years ago ar:d resided on Elm
St. with bis family. His wife's maiden

name was Grove, and she was raised near

Kaylor. Hisneighbors speak very bigbly
of him.

His body was brought to Butler and the
funeral takes place to-day, (Friday.)

Reporr of tJutler Board of Health for
February.

Diseases. Cases. Deaths.
Scarlet Fever, 3 0

Deaths from other disea-es are as follows:-
l'neumouia 1
Consumption 1
Inclination of the Bowels 1

umLKR MAKKRTK

Our grocers «re paying 22 for butter,
15 for fresh eggs, 40 for potatoes,

25 for turnips, 50 for parsnips
3 to 7 for cabbage, 50 a bu. for beets, 50
for onions. 10 for dressed chickens, aud 12
lor turkeys and ducks, onion sets $2.25 to

2 72 s bu.

?This ou age in which the division of
labor is drawing tine lines, and the man

who can do something for the peoplu that
proves a convenience, and saves work and
worry is hailed as a genius and benefactor.
Two men in a neighboring town have gone
into the business of manufacturing mush.
They put it np in neat cakes, and enough
for an ordinary family 's breakfast crin be

purchased for a nickel. It is made of
granulated corn meal, and is admirably
suited for fryiug. The breakfast dish is for
sale at all the meat markets iu tbat town,
and meets with ready sale. In fact it fills

a long felt want Being very healthful as

well as cheap, it is iu universal demand,
and is just the thing for these fried mush
and bean soup times.

Buckwheat Wanted.

We always pay the highest price
for buckwheat at our tntll.

GEO. WALTEH & SON.
Pianos, Upright I'lauos,

Metallophones, Organu,
Accordeons, Conci-rtinus,
Mubical lioxee, Mouth Organs ot

ajlkiude at J. F. T.JSTEHLE'H

Boy's Carts and Wagons.
Toy* that never out-stay their
Welcome.with the Boys at

J. F. T. STEULE'S

?The Rreat offer being made bv
tbe Pittsburg Dispatch to take the
sixty teachers of tbe public schools
of Pittsburg, Allegheny and other
points in Pennsylvania, Ohio, West
Virginia and J/aryland, to Atlantic
City in July is tbe talk of the hour.
Tbe additional inducement that tbe
twelve teachers ol the sixty who re-
ceive tbe largest number of votes will
be taken ou a supplementary trip to
Philadephia, New York and Boston
alter the Atlantic City trip is over
ia judicative of the liberality which
governs tbe Pittsburg Dispatch iu
everything itdoes. (Jive your favor-
ite teacher the benefit of the splendid
summer outing.

D. L. CLEELAND.
Jeweler and Optlcan,

125 Bouth Main Sreet, Butler, I'a.
Diamonds, line watches, jewelry;

spectacles, solid aud plated ware con-

stantly ou baud. Special attention

given to testing and correctly fitting
spectacles.

Trunks.
Children's Bureaus.
Children's Chairs
Children's Wooden Bedsteads.
Childreu's Wooden Tables.
Children's Wooder Rockers a',

L J,F. T. SLEHIJF'B

End of the Old,- and Beginning of.the
New Council.

At the meetinp of the old Council Mon-
day evening at 7p. ni Rev. I'ragh agreed
to build that sidewalk immediately; Col-

leeto: Walker was esi cerdted ol $33 of
uncolleetable taxes; the Jco. iley. Smith
cise settled for SIOO and cosU; the
viewers in the Jno. R Grieb case reported
no damages, and in the J. B. Bredin case

$l5O damages: the resignation of Geo Knit-

tie was accepted; the bill of the Bntler
Water Co. was approved. President II ff-
ner and the retiring members received a

vote of thanks , and the Council adjourn-
ed sine die.

All the members of the Xew Council
were present, and the newly elected mem-

bers Were sworn in by Burjr»s« Aniler<oj.

Tie Council w.ii ihea failed to order by
Clerk Coulter: J. George Stauim was e ect-

ed President by acclamation; the salary of
the Secretary was filed $2")0 a year, and !
Clerk Coulter was continued; the salary of
the Solicitor was fixed at S3OO a year, the

Finance Committee to enter iato a contract,

and W. A. Forquer was elected over T. C
Campbell by a vote of 9 to G: Tne percent-
al- of the Treasurer was fixed at one per-
cent and Join T. nv.til WHS con: inu> -J; tie :

time of meeting, order of buxiaess, etc f"r ;
last year was continued, acd the Council
adjourned till next evening.

At the meeting of Tuesday evening very !
litile was done excep" to consider bills i
A boardwalk on Wa-hiniton Sr. was re-
ported to be in bad condition and »u or

dered to be repaired in .J days. Ti* 1,0

cist street bridge was complained of, bnt
no action taken. Xo committees were ap-
pointed.

The membership of the new Council is
as follows:

First Ward?J. S Jack, Stephen Mark- !
bun and D. 11 Sutton.

Second Ward?T J. Shufflin, C. A.
Hite and Harry GrieK

Third Ward ?I George Stamm, J. X. ;
Fa'terson and John Lawall.

Fourth Ward ?George W. Miles, Dan
Y-i'iukiiis and Robert Story.

Fifth Ward?Johti F La wry, John Le-
fevre uoil L>a\iu Svpner

President, J. Geo Stamm; C*.-rk H. J. j
Coulter; Counsel, W. A. Forquer; Borough j
Engineer, C. F. L MiQuistioa

New Justices and Co.istabies.

The ncv.-!y elected Justices of the Peac j
are:

E. E Morgan, Allegheny.
John Shannon, Adams.

C. B. Beck, Butler twp.
G. W. Cramer, Buffalo.
Fred Ebert, Clinton.
Wui F. Sipe, Clearheld.
A. F. Cochran, Concord
Cbas Cochran.
H. D. Thompson, Centre.
David Ivellermaa. Donegal.
F Duoibach, Forward.
Elliott Robb, Franklin.
M. H Byerly, Jefferson.
Phillip Smtzell, Jackson.
Jas P. Cochran, Mercer.
S. A. lieslio, Middlesex.
Xewton Mortland, Marion.
Wm. Andre. Oakland.
David Leech, Summit.
W.J Adams, Washington.
Jas S. Wilson, Centreville.
J. W. tirabam. Evans City.
John Weigle, Prospect.
The official voto as returned for S»xon-

burg gives H. C. Lenener 42 votes ana U.
G. Muder 41, but Muder is ciute.-ttiug ttie

? lection on the ground that oue ill'g.i
vote was counted lor L -nsuer.

CONBTABLKS.

Phillip Banner, haxouburg.
John Staff, Evauaburg.
A. W. Schreceugost, Karns City.
A. Drrgbigler, Summit twji
J W Starr, 4th ward Butler.
E. M. Jenkins, Millerstown.
A. O. überbart, Butler twp.
?lohn Dobson, Adams.
W K Sarver, Buffalo.
T. A McDeavitt, Brady.
D. C. Sanderson, Franklin.
Geo. McGucken, Clnarl: -Id.

YOU CAN DO IT.

BY Snipping and Clipping You get $24
Value for ten cents.

Jnst think of the delights of a trip all
over our own country from Ala-ka to the
Gulf of Mexico Atid ju»t think ol being
i»blc to do it at ea.-y stages, at ten cents
"a htage," in ludit.g the services ol a
guide. Vet, that injitst wtiat the Pittsburg

Times proposes to do for you. Realistic
pictures Irom every part ol America, done
111 new process indelible typogravure de-
lineate the journey. The incomparable,
world iained traveler and lecturer, Prof.
George R. Cromwell is the guide. Journal-
istic enterprise is the conductor of the
trip.

??America from Alaska to the Gulf of
Mexico," will be published it weekly
series of sixteen views (each View 11x13$
inches, full, worth $1.50), and will em-
brace the physical and /cenic wonders of
our own 'and, the whole edited by Prof
G. R Cromwell. Each series will be en -
closed in handsome covers To any id' He-
re idern ol the Pittsburg Times v, ho will
cut out six coupons, differently numbered,
and briiifcr or . end them to tbe Pittsburg
Times office with ten cents to cover cost of
handling, tbe Times will give or mail the
first series which will bo ready March 10,
and which will contain the following views:
The Capitol, Washington; the Common,
Boston; Priuting House Square, New
York; Seven Falls, Cheyenne Canon, Colo
rado; Chestnut street, Philadelphia; Yel-
lowstone Falls, Wyoming; Brenton's Cove,
Newport; Central Park, Minneapolis;
Auditorium Hotel, Chicago; Long Sault
Rapids, St. Lawrence River; Temple
square, Salt Lake City; Mountain House.
CreSsou Springs, Pa.; Waahiugtou Monu-
ment, Baltimore; Horse Shoe Falls, Niag-
ara; City ol Victoria, B. 0 ; Sitka, Alaska.

There will be a new series cacti week
and all w ill be supplied on the same terms
Order the Pittsburg Tunes at once If
there is no agent in your locality write for
terms to agents Sample copies of "Ameri-
ca" ore 011 exhibition at all principal news
stands.

Wall! Walt!! Till Saturday,
March 24th.

Car load after car load of Due Tail-
or Made Clothing, arriving from Buf
falo, N. Y. Goods slightly damaged
by etnoke and water, and wil' lie put

on Male on March 24'h, at No S.
Muiu St, Butler, IV, will be sold in

8 days, by order of lumirance Com-
panies

?Take your cnildrnn to Zuver'n
Uallery tor Picturee that will
you. PoHtoffice^buildiDfr

?Best Buffalo flannels reduced to
2f) ceutß a yard at

L. STKIN «FC SON'S.

?See tbe bargains wm> are offering
in line Henriettas. Just think <»f it.
SI.OO goods for <SB cents and 75 cent
goods for s<j cents at

!j STKJN A

?California Orange Cider at

Ricbey's Bakery.

Largest assortment anil best values
n Dress (ioods and Cloaks at

L. STKIN & SON'S.

?Use the I'urt Tar Cough Drops,
to be had at lttchey's Bakery.

?We will reduce the price of
Kramer Wagons from now until
March 15th, any one who needs a
wagon thin spring will save money
by buying now. We are also selling
buggies and harnes- at reduced prices j
Blankets and robes at cost. Call
and save money.

S. B MARTINCOURT & Co..
128 E Jefferson St

?Job work of all kind done at the
CITIZEN OFFICE

?SO-inches wide and all wool?-
! greatest bargain ever offered?was
isl 00 a yard?now ouly 50 cents,

I just half price at
IJ. STKIN & SON'S.

Home made tuiflea uad candied ut
Ktctjvy"H Utaltepy/"

s? NEIGHBORHOODNOTES

Four prisoners ::i-tfc< New Ca-'le jail.
" named Win Uavt, Sam. Schell, W. E.
' Ashtouaad Perry Heury. e.-caped Ttfteday

j night. Prof. llarUhorn refused to go with
f; them.

' i Oswego Todd, a well-known glas-blow»r

j at the Sbenango Glass Works, at Xew
j Castle, was blowing a cylinder Thursday
Morning last wben the glass broke and

i fell into the pit, the bottom of which is
jfiled with broken red-hot glass. Todd
i lost his balance and fell down into the pit.

Be was cut and braised in a horrible man-
ner' thero being no less than 73 cats and
burns un bis lace and bod\. lti several

! places pieces of fle.-h an inch square were

taken ont. It required several hours for

I the physician to pick t..= oi ces of glas-

I Lorn the cuts and barns. There is hope
j that he may recover.

| Judge Hazen refused Patrick Boyle, of
: Harlausuurg. a liquor licence last spring,
anil one daj last weeh, he stopped at the

hotel to get his dinner and have his horse
led. When the hotel people lt-amed the

identitj of their guest tney not only re-

ln«od to give him an . thing to eat, but 01-

dered nun od ho premises.

1 John Carr, of Harmondsburgh, Craw-
-1 ford county, made a strange discovery a
! few days ago. Hia stallion becam ? lame

and the feet bled jti-t at the tup of the

| hoofs On close investigation it was found
that rats bad been eating the Horse's tei-t
anil caused the trouble. tie h.tti beeu Os-

; ing a compound of skunk's grease, tarpeu

tine and kerosene oil on the feet which at
, tracteij the rats.

; Ons evening last week Mrs. Adriel Ar-
tice, Hear Somerset, arose to give a sicK

j child medicine. As .-he approached the
: bed with tne medicine in oue hand and t ie

lamp in the o her. she struck th» lamp a-

| gainst a sewing mashine. si.aiterea it 10

pie es. In a moment the room was :u a

I blaze. The f antic mother grasped the sick
i ehild in her arms and fled from ~e builU-

i ing. Her 11i.~1.11Q uncceetled in aron-11 g

I the other children and getting tiiem out ol

| tbe bouse. Tuc building and all its con-
| tents w ere entirely d« s :>n e-i

John Hidglin, w ho liveu east of Sharon,
! was killed in a most horrible manner lust

1 week He had beeu as.-i ting in putting
jup ice in a cold storage plant there. The

1 ice blocks are carried up an incline into
1 the ice house, and pa.t way up mis incline

' is a large knile which shaves oil the slush or

j snow as tbe blocks pa s under i'. Hedglin
j was on this ii cline while tbe machiueiy

WLS in motion, and the other workmen

thinking be had steppid off signaled 'he

engineer to stait, which he did. Hedglin
made a desperate effort to escape the awful
late below him, but before tije machinery
could be slopped, be had been dragged un-

der the knite. Both legs w'ere cut off and

| his body was fearfully mangled. He died
in about half anliour.

A long delated marriage took place at

; Girard, laieh, between It. D Jones, of

Canton, and Miss Anna Davis, ol Girard.
They had become engaged thirty years ago

and would have soon been married, but
the fattier of the > oung man on his death

I tied asked that his -01 r inaiu stut»l - is

long as his mother lived. The promise
was given and adhered to, ami now, aft. r

30 long years, the happy couple have been

made one.

There is a man in Wilksbarre who is

feeling very n comfortable and be is
going to have a great time explaining.?

He gave a newspaper man some false news

and got the newspaper man into trouble,

a-.f . iwi.ie' publisher of the paper has

had the news lakirarrested under tbe act

pn- ed by the last Legislature, which pro-
vk. -s a hoe ol S.OO for such fresh individ-

uals as have a hadit of "fooling the repor-
ters" with fake news. Serves him right if
he gets the lull amount of the fine placed
upon him.

A young, nic- appearing man. giving

tbe name of Robert Miles, ot Greeuvtlle,

has been playing the part of horse dealer
in Franklin' lately. He made several pur-
chases of horses in the lower part of
Venango county, paying for them in
checks. It was d scovered that a cheek

lor S7O on the Secoud National Bank ot

Greenville was valueless, thero being no

such bunk. Some ol Nlies' checks were on

the exchange Il»i,k ot Franklin and were

no good, he having no account there. As

far as is know n, the horse owners got their

animals back aud no one has been serious-
| 1) bit cu.

There were eighty jail-oases <.u the Al-

leghe } Co. Criminal Calender for March
term, bnt strange to say, no murder eases

As the St. Louis and New York Royal

lilue line train or> the Baltimore and Ouio
Southwestern Rat road WAS passing
through Frosts, at a speed ol 50 miles
an hour Monday night, too engineer WHS

startled at seeing a man clambering over

the tender, gelling like a nmuiao When
the fellow reached the engineer, ho shout-

ed that the rear axle 011 the tender »as

biokeii. The train was stopped and the

a*le was found to be broken as the fellow

stated. The man who gave the alarm was

a tramp stealing a ride 011 a "blind" postal
car, from the platform of which be had
beard and felt the break, lie then scram-

bled over the tender. A hundred leet from
where the train stopped, the .engine would
have Struck a trestle from which the train
would certainly have fallen and a most ter-

rible accident must ha\e followed Alter

a delay of four hours an engine came out

from I'arkersbnrg and took the train east

leaving the disatded engine on the si«!tng.

The tiamp who saved tt e train was giv n

en an ovation, and travelled the rest ot his

ji-urnej first, class.

A gaud of thieves was captured at Al-
10011a, Sunday. They had robbed the

store of Lawrence Eiitiinel Saturday mor-

ning and while ramsacking the h >use one

ot the robbers took a bite of cheese. A

policeman, noticing tbe peouliar teeth
marks in the cheese, afterwards spotted

James Feeney. He made Feeney's ac

quaiutaiice and got him to take a bite of
cheese from a piece which the officer was

eating. The teeth-marks were identical
and Feeney confes-ed his own guilt ami

named bis oonlederat.es

?Zuver's Pictures b-av n<M.hi'<t:

watitiiJK 111 firi' -b, ton*-or « #?».?« ft

liKou«~e

BoardingH'Hisf Cards, witii Ad
of VnsHtubly 25 feiiu lor halt-u-doaen,
for salsi ut CITJZBN office,

Any person wanting fence p sis.

cord wo< d. >«r timber for other pur-
poses, can learn wheru to get same

near Butler by inquiring at the Cn'i-
ZKN Office, B itler. P >.

rlearance snl. olall winter goods

Greatest bargains n« dry gods and
cloaks ever known ct

IJ. .STEIN A: SON'S.

Attend the Sta'e Normal School at

Slippery Rock Pa. Kxcelleot advau
tuges iu Music. A successful train-
ing school tor teacbt ra. Expenses
only SSO for 14 weeks. Sp'itig term
btgius March 27, 1804

Address
Albert E. Malthy,

Principal.

?Tbe best quality ot muslin at

j tbe lowest prices ut the
PEOPH'S STOUE.

U2J ». MJUJ £*v, tiuvicn

Fires.

Sunbary l.ad a ium T . ?
th »t destroyed two i

Harvey Sloan,thejewei-1 r,*« t
to his shop that morning r.a 1 1

gas, and before he re" rned ! \u25a0 ? .;!d. -

was in flames. He had ti:ue, h< --v r,
save the best ol his goods, and he cam- d
-? me insurance. The baildin;' w:.- o 1
by the Danlapf, was also insured. J in

John>on's residence on the aoj iaitv lot

was also burned,though he saved the great-
er pari of his household goods it ca- 1 e
old Dr. Linn house, and was net insured.

Personal

Sam 1. J. McCall formerly of Frai.kliti
twp., wiio lias spent the past ii.-w years .
in Mason Co., W. Va. has retained to this
county. Both he and bis .vile are iu p >r
health

S. F Milford of Marion twp . wa in
town on busine?- Tuesday.

Esq. Fleming's genia! countenanc.
brightened ournffloe, roesday.

R. Findiey Christie of Cherry twp.. visit-
e .» sick niece in Batter la-t week

J. E. Rimer who has made an extend-d
t ur ol the United States is home ou a lly-
iig visit. Ha intends settling in Pittsburg

Joseph Love, late clerk at Colbert j-
Bale's,started .Saturday fur Gauteiiala.Ceri
tral America,where he will assist an uncle
in the mercantile business He went by
way of New Orleans.

Low Rate Excursions to Washington, D.
C., via Pennsylvania Railroad.

1 hi' tR" ieuiaii,ii.g excursion..- to r! «? I
capital will be mti un Ma ch 23 1 aud .? pril
Hhb, und judging from the extetisive pat
roi.age accorded previous trips there i- j
every likenhiiod ol toere being even a|
greater number ol people who will avail j
themselves of the extremely low rale iu el
feet lor tnis popular wriM. i'tie entertain !
ilient afforded b. a vi-it to tbe ha. iisome-t
city in tne Union, aud ihu educaiioual |
benelils following au inspection of the j
architectural achievements aud ottier ai
tractions there, willmore than rej a. the !
j urney winch, in a:.y event, is : i-udered |
exceedingly pleasant by tbe admirable
train service ol the I'enusy lratia Ran

road Company
A il at Hal itnore will, be allowed

wiibiutheliu.it, tthicb is ten uays, and
return trip may be made 011 any regular
train within the prescribed time. The
tickets will '>». sold and the special tiaiu

of parlor cars aud day coaches will leave
as per the schedule below.

KATE. TEA IS LVS.
Pittsburg *9 00 8 05 A. M
Butler 'j 00 6 15 "

Washington, Arrive.. 7 4-3 P. M.

West Sunbut y Academy
Young persons preparing for Col-

lege or denting to Sit themselves to
teach in Public Schools will liud
fc tin bury an admirable place A tub

aud competent corps of teachers in
both Preparatory and Xormul De-
partment. Expenses very low
Spring term opens March 27. F r
further information, addrtss

F. E. KNOCH, Prin.
West Snubury. Pu

Prospect Academy open
Spring term, Match 20tb, 1804.

Thorough instruction'' is our motto

Seud lor catalogue and circular to

<i I. A JL6O.V Pria ,
Prospect, Pa

?Tbe vVil.xou Hill could not ef
lect prices at the People's Store, u-
our goods are us low as could be
bought on a free trade basis.

?Bargains in remnants aud odd
lots of goods?come quick for choice

L STEIN SON

lb-übie Blackboards, Secretaries-
ilesks. Eureka Jumpers ?eni

S»vtugs for sale at

J. F T. ST RULE'S

?Now is the time to buy a cl
at yourowu price. They must all be
sold as we carrv none over to uext

season. L. STEIN <FC SON

?Save money i>v Ivuving at ti.H
PEOPLE'S -TOHE.

Horse Blankets and Robes at

Miirtmcourt aud Co's

?Cloaks at your own price No
reasonable offar refused?tbey must
go? I. STEIN Jt Son

Buff Leghorns that are Buff.
KGGS FOR SETTING.

Buff Legborns and B. Plymouth Rocks.
Buff Leghorn buns from tbe _\»r.t-. . A

L ? t!a. X. J.; cockerel from lh» Nnigni >
liiver Poultry Farm, X. Y. KIKKS #2 50
per 111

.Vly I'llmouth Uocks are large, heal'hy
fowls, and are as good as can i>u found
anywhere. EGGS $1 lor 13

Orders for ei'gs will be filled iu order re-
ceived. .IOUX 11 KBIBEK.

304 Merc- r St., Butler, Pa.

Jury List for March Term 1894.
List of Pt tit Jurors drawn this 22d day

ot January A l>., 181>4, to serve as Pet 11

Jurors at a regular leiui ol Court, com-
mencing the second iionday of March, the
sumo being the 12th day ot said mouth.
Aiideison CE, Justice of Peace, Hutler

born, 4th wd
Itlaok Daniel, farmer, Donegal twp
Ifouuer, A toremau, Butler burn 4'b wd
litllingsley James, carpenter, Parker t-vp
Btckel John, iiierchant, ISutler 4ih wd.
Burns Peter, farmer, Donegal twp.

Cochran L M Clerk, Itutler4th wd
Coiiley J B P, farmer, Adams 1 a p S
< 'ruick-baoks Scott, tarmer, Winlield twp.
Campoell J C, farmer, Adams t a p S
Cooper J L,farmer,Coiinoqueiiessiiig twpN
Criswell J A, liveryman, Adams twp S
Ki aus J D, farmer, forward twp
Griblien James, farmer, Middh?\u25a0?xtwp
Glenn Clark, farmer, Brady twp
lllliew lj ,\ tarmer, Hrady I i|i
IliiZ-bti William, carpenter, liutb-r stb ad
llalsiead Kaney, farmer, Clinton tap
Biudmaii J L, farmer. Cherry twp S
llesideuco Andrew, tarmer, Oaklaud twp
Harvey Niulook, farmer. Clinton twp
llamillou S f', farmer, Veuaiiu<i twp
Le decker J A, oil prod'r. Hutler t ' wil
Loudon John M farmer, t.'la> twp
MeCanulesH L L, farmer, Centre twp
McCollouizti A W, oil and gas prod'r, But-

ler 3d wil
Marks Kotiert, farmer, Middlesex twp
YtcC'all Isaiah, farmer. Clinton twp
MeSlnsick Kobert, f oilier, Clav twp
M ullii Wm T, farmer, punu twp
Niece Ueury, Justice ol Peace. Harmony

boro

iVeymau W 11. farmer, Oaklaud twp
Orr John, farmer. Mercer twp
ftlchey ,\ li. coal uierciiaiit Uuili-r4ld V. .1
Kitzari J W, farmer, Doneital twp
IC<i HI 1iauifn WL, farmer, Duuegal 'vp
Sbiau W A, farmer, Adams twp ti
Hu' toll sauiuel, tarmer Cla) twp
Mbnffliu I'J, lank builder, llijtler 2d wd
?si utbers James K.pla- .-re , lla< ri-villuliort'
Hewart'William, farmer. Muddvcreek 1 p
Thompson K J. innrchaiit. Suuiiury boro
Vance William, latiorer. Zelieuoule boro
Vanderltn G S. farmer, Venango t ? p
West Fleuiiniiig, tanner. I'rauberry twp
WuldroD U S G, farmer, Forward twp
Went J C, carpenter, Evans i/ity,
Veakel Archibold, oil prod'r, Saxonburg

5 DOLLARS S
TO PER DAY

20 Easily Made.
XV? want maiiy men, women, boy*, nnd jrirl«to j

work for u* a f« w bourn daily, ri/rlit in>m<i around j
their own bomm. Tlie bufitU'fH h citHV, ph-Hisot, I
strictly bonorablc, und puy» b«'tfer than anyother
offered agents. You have a char liehl and no !
competition. Exf>eri« nc«* and Hp'-eial ability uu-
necetaory. No capital required. Wceijuipyoa

1 with evervthlfig that you need, treat you well,
' and help you to earn ten time* ordinary wage*

Women do as well a* wen, and boys and gnif
make good pay. Any one, anywhere, can do tho
wotk. Ail succeed who follow our plain and isiui-

in«f directions. Karu«-tt work wil! surely bring
you a great th of money. Ever; thing i# new

In
id In great demand. Write for our |ur»j»hlet

circular, und receive full luformatjoflu No harm |
d"iif if you conclude not *o go on with the

| business.

GEORGE STINSON&CO.,
Box 4«8,

PCfRTLAND, (MAINE. ,

RUPTI/RK
Caniiot viiwiiws be cu: 'J, but u
proj>erly fitting I russ will do
more toward curing you than any-
thing else. A small rupture is
more dangerous than a iage one
but is more readily he'd in place.

a number of persons who
have been fitted by us have been
entirely cured, but this is not al-
ways the case. The sooner we
have them visit us after finding
they are ruptured the more hope

j of a complete cure. . We make a
specialty of Trusses for both
ladies and gentlemen, and give di-

j ructions for private measurement
i for the former. All cases consid-

ered striclly private. Buying
Trusses by mail from some person
who says he can cure you is on a
paralell with the number of cures
there are for consumption. Ifyou
have had trouble in being fitted
elesewhere let us try what we can
do tor you.

G, BOYD,
Pharmacist,

1 Diamond Block, Butler, Pa.

I INSURANCE C JVIPANY
[»ORTH A .MEN 1 "A, 102 d Year

Assets v9.278,000.
Home of New York,

Assets {.3,000,000.

Hartford ol Hartford,
Asset:. S7-3/S,joj.

Phoenix ot Brooklyn,
AbSctS.

Continental ol NJVV York,
Assets i0.310,000.00..310,000.00.

NEW YOKK Li rE,
Assets $137,493,000.00.

£? ili. AB.\AM.s) & CO.
Oifiwt IN LTON ;>I"IJL.DING, neir

Court ilouie, Uutier Ija.1 ja.

RAiLKUADTIME TAoL.ES

PENM3VL VANIVRAILROAD.
THE STANDARD RAILROAD OF AMERICA

WEST PENNSYLVANIA DIVISION.

Sl'HEti: I.K I.N I.FFECT NOVKMBEK 2,ltU, ISM

South WKEK DAYS
A. M. A. M A. M. R. M. P. M.

Butler Leave 6 15 835 11 '<l 245 500
.v,iirihiirn.. Arrive 1; It nun lli'l ;t 11 s:*

1. , . r .111,- i ? . ::i :i : 11 , , .. ;

liUIKT .1 !!<?'' .

Nuiroua Arrive 7 9SI I* Kl 3 r*> cl2
I'iirentuui 7 1.1 9 ;,i; 12 ID 357 :> 07
splitlgil ile 755 10 05 12 ,i! lIW
(1 in-niout S 11 12 ?»"> 4 23 C 27
MiaipNburif 8 IK I of> 4 211 632
AUeglielii City 83510 33 121 411 t>

A. M. A. H. r. M. R. M. I*. XL

Nortli WBLK Divs.
A. SI. A. M. A. M. P. 51. P. M

Allegbeayclty Leaves 55 8 25 1040 315 u 10
>li irpsburs 7 0s k 3W lo :.s
CU-ri-uioiit 8 45 11 OK
SpniigUiile 8
Turi iiium 7:2 9 10 11 3:1 3 t>l cSO
N.itiotl.i 7 37 9 15 II45 3 55 653
Huilrr.tiioi \rrlve7 45 v> 25 li 55 40l 7t2
BU'i'T .luc't Leave 745 945 12 3S » 1". 702
fij.X'
Butler Arrives :» 10 3". l3d 4 vti 7 .xi

A. M A M. R M. P.M. P. >1

WKKX DAYS. Forth Kits'. W1.1.K DAYS
1- U A. H A M. P M.

ji> li 15 Lv. Hutl r . Ar. to ; ? lat
40 ; \r Biiil'-r 'uuetion Lv. 9 15 12 3s

1 lit 7 45 L> ' litli'l.1 oil. iloli \r. 941 12 3k

i io . 4» Ar. l''i'- ii.n'i Lv. -,i ;n 12

411 7 ..! ? Allehii' y Juo'i '? 'J .'it 12 3.1

iat 8 114 l.eei Ii . ...

" 9 211 12 13

4 4ti K2l
"PaUll 4 (ApOllO) ?" 9 '-5 II55

.1 851
" Sal's II 4

" 837 11 32
. o 92a * Buirxviii# ?? 8 u> lioo

CUD 9 3*»
?'

soli 4« ?' Aliooim ?" 310 >oi
Iro 320

?' It iirwliuix " II ? > 3to

130 Cso "PUllaUelplita " 8 .»> 11 20

A. M. P. M R. M. P. M

Ilirotiirh trains for tue east le. ve
(liiluiiSt itlou) .18 lollort s:
i, uii j iv.iiiia Limited, dully 15 A. M.

...uiie Kxoress.
" 3 :-o "

Main ? Line K.\i rt»s. ' BOu -

1),.y Express, " .-9 05

I'ln uleliililaExpress, '? .4 ::0 P.M.
K.islt TU ExpresK, "

7 00 ,
"

l'.isl Line, "

810 "

Por detailed informal lon, iuldrrss Ttio . E.
\\,iii, 1 AK't. Western iHstilct, 110 Filth
Avenue, Ptitaourg, i*a.
.V M. PBIiVOST. J.R.WOOD.

Ueuerul Manager. (jeu'l. I'aaVr Ag't

P. Cl W-U.lv.

Seb"dul«, InvHuc' Jan. -n. in. (tlutlei* time).
Xue rtuorl laae to I'litsours-

I'ltPAliT SOOTH. KBOM HOOTU.

6.25 a in Allegheny 9.25 a m, Alllegheny Ex
t,U,| 111 All'} & Akrou 955 a Ill.AliX Nl'astle
lo 15 ain Allegheny A>- 12 ;a> pin All'y .c t'h'go

3 in p in Ailiglien, Mail pin. Alligheu) Ex
320p m ( im-.ign 1 x 7 2"i p m.All'.V 1 Akron
8.10 p 111 Ally £ Ell Ex 'K IX) p in . Allegheny Ae

VKFAKT NOBTII FROM NOKTII.

11105 11 m Kane x |:r»d 10 :i m. !?' ?\i.urg Ae
5.00 pin 1 I. ll' ll Ac r.i 45 a ui. 1 l.trl 111 Ae

7.30 p 111 I'oxburg 15.40 pin. Kane M'll

Si'NDVV TK.XINf.
DKPAIITMOt'TII. j FROM SOC'tll-

-8.16 a 111, lieForest Ac :i 55 a m.Alleglieuy Ac

3.211 pM . ruicifo Et ISSpB, All'-irt.'-Ii;. t.x

U.lOpi.-!, Allegheny Ac|7 2"i p ill. DeFore.itJJAC
Truiu ut at 4.35 p m leaves H fi O de-

pni. I'ltiKluirg. ill 2 :lli o'eiuck.
miller and Ur. enville Coaeh will lrivo Alio-

j gin ny at 2. op. in. da 1} except »iiu ia;,. Con-
-111 \u25a0 .ng ut Wiilowgrove, arriving at Hutler at
4 SB.

r'uUnian HutTet Sleeping Cars anil lir-i-class
I>. 1S 1 OMCIII- run between liutler and
Chicago dally.

Koi llirougU tickets to points 111 th'JWcst
>iorihwe»t or Southwest apply to

A. li. CROUCH. Agent
Trains leave the B. .t O. depot. In I'uttiurg

lur til*;Kti*i HSfollowH.
ii'or Washlogton l> iiitltiuiuie, Phllidel-

pllia, mi l N.-.v Yolk. I ? :2.i und {<«» p. m.
I iiuilieil?.Ml. 8:15. 2 :3ii 1:10.920 p. m. Con-
nelsvllle. 8:15. 12:2". I 10. 4?'to, 5.50 and 9.20 p. 111.

Kiilontown 8.1,1 a. m.l 111 I'to aud 6so p. 111

Mi. I'li-amiut. B:lftft. in.. 1.10 and 4i3u p. 111.

WashiiiKion. i*a. 7.25 ami :) l"> a 111.. 4 no.
445 Hid 925 11.25 p. 11l Wheeling 725 HU<I.
9.15 ? in.. Ino 9-5. 11 25 p. ui. I'lneiuuatl. "I
I,'iins, 1 oliiiu' is.iinl N .VarU. 7.25 a. in., 9.i>
i| 25 p. in.
Kir "Ule.igo, 2.t0 an I 9.3« i p hi.

l arlor au 1 sleepiug us to Baltimore, Wash-
ington. 'Jlticliiuulland t'hlcago.

. ISSIU, SHKNANii.f A UtlKttlß R. ft

n effect November 20.1893. liutler time.

OOINIJ .VOItTH UtOM KOttTII.

12 ~5» a. in. Erie 9 -9.50 a ui. ICne
14?iu.18 ?? ?? li-a.L'pin. Lin
10 ft.no p m. Erl ; 13?9.32 p 111. Erie

.No. 12 makes close entitle, tIIJUH lor New ('»\u25a0-
tie. ItulTalo. Cleveland and Chicago.

.No.ll in 1k i*s counectloiis nilpal Is easton H
N' V. .% 1' ai Mereci Jaiii.il'ni, mil with N. V.
L E. /t W at Mhenang ? for all point- east.

No lODUH oonnectlomi with N. V & I*,
at Merei-r Inn Hon tor 'toneboro and New
Castle.

Trains Icava the PAW depot In Alleahen>
at -ati a 111 aiel I! .t O dep it 3 p 111 coniic" nt
Itui ler a' ith Hits ru 1I;aa I I li<- Ir ilu al riv,ng
ai Butler itwm 11111 2:12 connect through to
\ leghenv ui'l Piti-.uurg Pr iini 12 10 » and
IIcOiuiectiit llraiiclit.ini10 iud trom llllllards.

W (I HARUKANT. ti I' A.
Mealvllle,Pa.
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VITAUS Zlf! Tj
THEGRKAT COTEBIY.

Fin-NC 1 REMEDY
Proilui rs tlie Above lt<suits la :'.t» l»ajs. 1' acta

powerfully and quickly. Cup s v. lienall otln ru
(all. v . OUIKC men v. iilri eain tln-lr lost u.anbood.
utid olti HWH will recovi-r tl r youilifulyl>rur
by VITAUS., 11 l.iyaudnirel yrc-
: tor'-s Nervou- ! , rx>Kt Italily, irnpotc ncy,
NlphtlvEmissions, Lrosi I'ullinK M^ni*
ory. Win tif- l> \u25a0 i iA\ ' "ccts of bt A

or ( XCCBU unU intlisci"<T!o!i. Wards ou
Insanity and cons l pti 11. I' \u25a0' i. on navlug

VITAI IS 'IO »tl r < -u 111 c: li'd In vest
poci\» tic,* f*ii,M.16 per ntiekare, ofput lot

, Ku.tM), nltli u iKisllWe written (:uaraiiU-c to euro
or refund tlu- nimii v. < ' 'i '£ Iree. Address

! CALL'MiI lil ill.liVKlfll'.tNJ, Chicago, IIL

Pur pale l)> C. N IJovd, druggiKt,liutler, I'a

| ' it 11 IT 1 *'
' <* Y<n*f'!»

Parlor Suits,

Bed Room Suits,

Hall Racks,

Side Boards,

Extension Tables,

Book Cases,

Rocking Chairs,
Couches,

Lounges,
Pictures,

Our Semi-Annual Slaughter!
STOCK TAKING

THIS MONTH.

'N »u i;n<v .1- v.. as u\u25a0 \u25a0do that it is a troublesome
job. Its nuch easier t > count money than goods.

' We do not want to count out stock, but we want it
turned into cash. \\ e have sharpened our ax and
are cutting prices closer than you ever saw, or dreamed
ot. We want no profit this month, cost is all we care
about getting. Won't lie to you by saying that we
will sell bJott tost, because we won't At our figures
they are about one-halt what you pay regular?isn't
that enough?
Sow is your chance to <;et a bargain in MEN'S,
BOYS', YOUTHS' and CHILDREN'S' CLOTHING.

H.Sclineideman
104 S. Main St., Butler, Pa.

A BIG CUT IN EVERY
ARTICLE OF MERCHANDISE

IN OUR STORE THIS MONTH.

By the ist of March our New Spring Stock arrives and we must
make room for it. We have decided that the prices will make them
£TO.

a
O \u25a0

SO HERE THEY ARE,
"O Men's Business Suits $3.75, worth $6.50.
95 Men's Cassimere Suits at $4.50, worth SB.OO.
35 Men's Gray Overcoats at $1.75. worth $3.50.
38 Men's Melton Overcoats at $4.00, worth SBOO
29 Men's Storm Ulsters at $4.50, worth $8.50..
35 Men's Storm Ulsters at $7.00, worth $12.00.
20 Doz. Black Jersey Shirts at 50c, worth SI.OO.

1 5 Doz. any color Jersey Shirts at 75c, worth $1.50.
Men's and Boys' Winter Caps at 19c, worth 50c.
For the want of space we cannot quote all the Big Bargains we

have for you.
But to satisfy yourself, call when in town and will be convinced.

SCHAUL & NAST,
Leading Clothiers.

O

137 South Main street, Butler.

01 SPRING STOCK
Was never so large,

Prices were never so low.
\u25a0 - 1

-H-The Styles More Beautiful Than Ever.#-

i Carpets, Rugs,

\ Mattings,
t Lace Curtains,

5 Curtain Poles,

j Window Shades,

J Dishes,

5 Stoves,

I Tinware,

t Wooden ware,

I Sewing Machines.

Aynthing you want in the House Furnishing
Goods Line.

E ArfP
TEIPLETOB,

Butler, - Pewi'a,-


